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August 20, 1966 
Mr. Jack Qrawley 
Television Station WMTV ·, 
615 Forward Drive 
Madison, Wisconsin 
Dear Jaclt: 
I wish to than!.. you for the kind, courteous way you 'landled 
our telecasts during the week of our C:ampaign for Christ. 
I felt the burden of such great expoi,urf' and so many programs 
during one week, but I found the matter easily b~ndled under 
your guidance and with your help . 
Everywhere we turned during the week, people had seen our 
telecasts; and our Job, 1jlerefore, was made much Less difficult. 
I wish to thank you and Statton WMTV for providing us such 
cooperative service and, a~'!e all, for allowing us to use the 
facilities of your well-known and highly popular station as the 
· means through which we conveyed our message to the entire 
area of Madison, Wisconsin. 
Thank you for your cooperation. It was a pleasure to work with 
you. 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
